good-to-be-true claims:
■ “Free,” “low cost,” or
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“buy one, get one” deal
■ Request for unusual payment types (prepaid debit

and vitamins and supplements. They might contact
you over the phone, as a doorto-door salesperson, or via
online messages. They make

ments regularly. Check them
for accuracy and then shred
any documents that include
personal information before
throwing them away.

WCTC names new business school dean
PEWAUKEE — Waukesha
County Technical College
announced Wednesday the
promotion of Jonathan
Koch, associate dean of
Marketing and Management, to the position of
dean, School of Business —
a role he moved into earlier
this month.
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“Jon has had a nice, progressive career in higher
education. He brings experience from private colleges, the UW and the technical college,” said Brad
Piazza, vice president of
learning, in a statement.
“Additionally, his background in Student Services
is a tremendous asset on the
learning side of academia.”
Koch will succeed outgoing Dean of the School of
Business Kim Ehlert, who is
retiring. “Kim will be greatly missed as she comes to
the end of a 22-year career at
WCTC,” Piazza said.
Koch joined WCTC in 2013
as an academic advisor and
adjunct instructor before
becoming associate dean of
Marketing and Management in 2016. He holds a
Master of Science in Business Administration from
the University of Phoenix
and a Bachelor of Science
in Communications from

the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point.
“When I meet with industry partners to discuss ways
our College can assist them
with their goals — whether
that be hiring challenges,
skill shortages or preparing
graduates for careers — my
industry experience provides me with a better
understanding of the business dynamics and possible
solutions,” Koch said. “In a
similar way, my experience
in higher education has provided me with a broad perspective, one that can see
the student experience
through multiple lenses.”
WCTC’s School of Business offers associate degree
and technical diploma programs, along with shortterm certificates, in a number of career areas. These
include Business, Management and Finance; Information Technology; and Hospitality, Culinary and Pastry.

was named the Citizen
the Year in 2000 by
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Oconomowoc
Commerce.
Town Administrator J
Herrmann said Chapm
was a knowledgeable att
ney and a great commu
cator who knew munici
law better than most.
“It was amazing h
much he knew and h
much he remembere
Herrmann said. “He w
like the town historian
He was easy to talk to a
have a conversation wi
He taught me so mu
about town governmen
owe him a lot of gra
tude.”
Former Mayor Dave N
said he had known Ch
man for years prior to
own involvement in c
government which star
in the mid ’90s. Nold s
Chapman
was
quintessential city att
ney.
“He knew everyth
about everything in
city,” Nold said. “You co
ask him about anyth
that happened in the ’7
’80s, ’90s, Pabst Farm
Olympia or anything.
worked on all of them a
was a great reference.
“He always had the cit
interest at heart.”
Herrmann said the to
is losing a wealth
knowledge in Chapma
passing.
“The Town is losing
great attorney,” Herrma
said. “I doubt anyone w
ever work for the Town
Oconomowoc for 62 yea
He was extremely dedic
ed.”
The Herro family gr
up knowing Chapman a
cleaned his office freque
ly as teenagers, Ken He
said.
Ken said Chapman wa
force and a workhorse.
“He had a very co
manding presence when
came to the law a
worked really hard a
worked every day,” K
said.
Having served as
Waukesha County Boa
supervisor
and
Oconomowoc alderm
Ken said Chapman help
him shape his ideas
public policy.
“Everyday I had
resource to bounce
ideas of when it came
public policy,” Ken said.
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